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AFRICAN   RESISTANCE IN   TANZANIA*

INTRormcTION

91®   1nten3®   orwhere  wag  the  stru
w®r®  little  notch
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Many  T]i9torlans  have  ref®rr®d  to  €h®  exploits  of  the  foreign

conquerors   of  the  African  Continent.     The  a.onsequ®nc8s   of  occupa-

tion   h,1v©   rg,ngetl   from  t!ie   ruthless   system  of  hum!in  slavery  to   the

no   `1ess  despicable   system  c>f  colonization.      In  both  Cases,   the

Africi!ri  has   been  on   the   receivifl.g   enda     Yet,   it   is   importar`.t   to

rSm€rtr:her   that   t3m-oug!iout   the  Afrlcan   regpons®   to   the5®   twin  evils

has  not  been  that  of  tl"id   Submission.

Wheth©F   in  the   epoch  of  P®rtugt}ese   and  Arab   int®rventio]`9

with   t}]eir  attendant  policies   of  slavery  or  ln  the  period  of  aggre`'

ssive  Elirop®an   impeTislism  during   the   second  half  of  the  nineteenth

century,   the   subject  people  h®v®  always   resisted   ln  one   form  or

another.     Wrltlng  on  the  Afrlcln  r®®€tlon  to  European  conquest

dtiring  the  period  o€  1885   to   around   1914,   Jack  Woddis   points   out:

:i;i i::ep::::: :::q:::tb;ft£:r£::1:¥a:3:  :¥r:£:ax£±¥:::
peoples  to  save  thenselvos  from  foreign  rule.     Not  every-

!or  Mexln  guns, 8
rotr®cted,   for  spears
ut  novh®re  Was  European

:::8:i3:  ::::g£:?]wlthout  op5osltlon,  .nd  armed  resi5€afi€-e'

.        F`eslstance   t.o   the  EUTop.an  colonlz.ation  was   thus   a  univers,'Til

phenorr.€non.     The  nature   and.   technique   of  these   resistances   varied

depending  on  the   local  political  circumstances,   the  d8groe  of  social

oTgsnlzation   and   the   type   o£   1®&d®rship.
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have  digmiss8d  the   re.Bigtance   "a3  merely  foolish.   fanatical   alid

retrograde   oT   Simply   aAS   the  work  of  the  uncivilized".5     This   dent-

8ratlon  of  the  African  regponge  to   imp.rl&118m  was   in  Son®  cases

done  by  higtori&ns  who,   a€  any  rste*   considered  Af].leans  as   ini-erior

}tutiian  beln.g3.6     The   truth   is,   however,   thf+a   tbe  African  reaction

was   a  nat`}ral   and   ioglcal   response  of  the  colonized.     There  wag

nothing   £'oolish  oT   fanatical   about   it.     The  resistance  was   aimed

€-it   in,£int&ining   the  Afrifan's   ind®pendenc®   from   those  who   desired

to   ir,tpose   i-ot-eign  domination.      The   flim,   to  parqhrasil  WodJis.   was

a   simple   and   ®1Gm®nt&ry  one   o£  T®918tance   to  conqu®3t.7     The   ''Whlte

Man's  right   to  govern  and  clvlliz®   the  blflcks..."  was  rejected  by

the  Africans   and   thus   the  revolt.8

The  resistance  of  tile  Tanz&nians   to  Gennan  conquest  typlfies

the  African  response  to  f`?reign  domlnltioli.     This   Study  will  oxanino

the  nature  of  r..1Stunco  in  that  form®r  German  colony.     gn  order

to  put  the  Study  in  a  proper  pergpectlve,   th8  paper  wiu  ®1ao  cofl-

glder   a  historical  background  of  German  occupation  of  Tthn2anifl.

11

TANZANIA   RESISTANCE: AN   OVERVIEW

#       The  cage   of  Tarizan`ia  resl3tance   ]s   instructive   iri   gc?veral

ways.     First,1t  ought,  to  be  noted  that  European  imperialist   inte-

rests,   €o  a  very  large  ext®nt,  mld®  `]ge  of  the  country  to  penetrate

the  rest  o£  East  Africa  and  in  c®rtaln  ln.tances  oven  used  it  as

5.        Kimrfeo  and T",  gEz±;i:i.,  p.  85
6.         Ibid.

z:    ffiffiin,pin., p. LIB.
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a   gateway   to   Central   Africa.      As   r:w.qsga   rec.or{js:    "?+1o`i,t   EuroF®an

I,ii3Sionftries   or  explnr®rs   who   called   at   thcLI   cc}urt   of   Kabp.ka  `,tutes&t,

for  8xampl®.   pas!®tl   iwr`rouph  Tanzlnla".9     Secondly,   the   imperialists

of  the  time   fficed   one  of  their   fiercest  reslstan€e   iri  Tanzania.

T}i.e   re`/olt   of   .She   coastfll   ,7t±(}ple   led   by   Ab!ighii.i   and   Bwan.a   l!el.i.

the   fi®rfe  battles   wage('L  by   t.hg   Nyamh.ezi,   ?:.gcrii,   Chagga   and   tt`e

!t?,hl=   in   the   early   i!l`.1r}'g   diif   mere   si`qriific;±r)rttly.   the   groat   ?!ii*il-

t/aji   iJTlrlsin.S'   o±'   19f!i;   `®+ro   c&s®S   in   point.      Tr!e   importance   of   thes¢-3

rely-olts  Fiust  be  viewed   in  their  proper  perspective.     The  eoasgal

p®®ple'9   revolt  d®Bonstrat®®   that  Cet"n  conqu®St  v&]  r€slSted

from  the  very  b®glnnlnE.     ^S  G®rRan  col®nl2atlon  8t.rt®d  ln  the

(.'o89t   so   did   the  .`tfric8n  TOsigtenc®   to  conquest  manl£est   lt9el£

there   first.      The  Ny@niwezi,   Ng®ni.   Chagga   and  Heh@   "robelllons"

connote  the  ®l®mont  oS  tribal  resistance  to  conquest,     Significantly,

these  r®Sis€&nces  vet.  led  by  the  tr.dltlonal  chiefs  wh®So  deter"i'-

rH3tien   and   pergt}v®Ar®nco  wag   r®m*rkablo.      As   Ca.rtey   and   Xllson

Tightly  obs®I.ve:

:¥::3¥:yfg±dA;:!c:u;:P:£: £:::::®£::t:::¥::}ng®i¥r:i:

i;¥:O:gin:k:::i:;:;::h:I::9£f:::#:::a::S::#t#±6::a
The  r:`gnitude  and  dimension  of  the  !!ehe  revolt  can  b®  properly

tindorstood  when  accout   ls  tflken  that  historians  on  the  8ubj8ct  are

generally  agr.®d  that  lt  posed  one  of  the  gr®ct®st  challenges  to

the  Gema?I  c®1onlz.tion  effort  ln  the  nlnet.enth  century.]]  Led  by

their   fflmous  and   great   Chief  lftwawa,   the  Wah®h®  hunbl®d  the  G®rmans

i3:    ## Pin8fiison, 9p.cit„ p.  5.
11.      Klrfeo  md  Tesni,  ap.cit„  p.  115.
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of   the   Gsrmans   in   1890.17     Chief  Machemba,   who§©   defiance   c>f   the

German  colonizers  was   only  overcome   ln   1899,   is   reported  to  have

pro\idly  and  d®£1antly  wrltt`en  to  Major  Wissnarm:

:;tie:  £i:d£¥:s:a::?n]W:%  §u;€::lino:;y]¥}:%. . . :  ¥::1:r®

§::t::et::::n:n®X:::i:  t:e:i::in:0:n:°¥:t:a  X:#: i§r.a  lf
Chief  Mtwawa's  pleas   of  national   roglstance  met  with  positive

response  in  the  n8,tionalist  struggle  against  British  Colonial  rule

in  Tanzania   in   the   1950's.      But,   even  during   German  occtxp&tion,

Mtwawa'S  words  had   an   impact  on  the   country'S   struggle.     Th,1s  was

®            clearly  nnnl£®sted  ln  the  Mall-Mall  rising   -the  nearest  to  the
national   reslgtance   ~   incorporating   gs   lt   did,   people  of  variotis

tribes ,

•`-... The   M&ji-Maji   revolt   constituted   a  new   approach   of   reg{t>®1]`in&

1ndep®nd®nc®.      Unlike  I)r®vious   r®slstanc®S   which  wore   trib81ly

ba58d,   th®  Maji-t{a5i  revolt   "tried  to  unlt@  people  without  regard

for   their  tribes".]9     Even  the  GarmBns  h,qd  to  concede  that   this

resistflnce  was  dlffer®nt  from  the  trlbally  based  revc,1t.     They  had

termed  the  r®sistanc®  "a  revolt  of  the  people".Z°

It  ls  clear  from  th®  for®golng  th.t  German  coloni2atlon  of

East  Africa  was  not  8  smooth  .££alr.     The  conquerors  were  confronted

with  onerg®tlc  reslstanc®.     B`lt,   to  say  this   i§  not  to  a.ny  that

there  wcr®  alto  some  Africans  who  coop."ted  with  the  Germans.     This

then  brlngS  u3   to  ®noth®r  lnportant   £.ct  of  Tang.|nla'S  ®xperl.nco

17.       Ogot.   B.A„   ed.,   zAtwENI:  A  suRVEy  OF  msT  AFRlcAN
Pchlishing  lkne  ff-

i8.        _in_i_4.,  p.   297

East Africp~
4,p. 297

19.      TrHfo,'Joha,  'Tanzenin  under  Gcrmn  8  British  RLIle",  in  SOCIALISM  IN

2"     §§H§Hfa;Vfa.ro:,rokIT:ginedin]in,L±#: pTlf§e nd Jch s.    EB   ,  a   t lfrica
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tn  the  r®3ia€ance  against  European  colonlali8m.

Tanzania  during   the  G®man  rtii®  had   itB  orm  Qulgling8   ®s

ox®mpll£1®d  by  the  Arab  ari8`rocr&t8  who  betrayed  AbuShlrl  bin

Sallm  to  the  eneny  leading  tct  the  fomer'8  capture  and  ®ubs®quont

h&iiging   at.   Pangani   3n   D©€`uT,iber   1889.Z£   Then   th®ro   w.ere   tho   Agk¢ris

'{.,7ho  wertf   recruited   from   amor7gst   the  Africai\s   to   fight   againsr`t   the

Afrlca'±is.      Thi.a   is   a   recurring  phen®m©nQn   ir`   colQnlaligt   tactics.

jr\f;   Rodney  i_`ut   i`t:    ''It   |s   t+   w+de   r,pre&d   charp.cteristic   of   colonia]isr`

I.a   flncl   agents   of   i`®pi`ession   from   a:Tiong   the   colonial   victims   ther`-

;Je?iv®S".22

Furthermore,   the   i8c`rf  of  pal:ltlcal   unity  and.  8bsenc®  of  commori

r`t`rpos®   among   the  mult.i.tude   of   tribal   and   other   i?rQt!ps   wag   fully

exploited  by  the   €olr!niz8r3.     This  was   true   of  Tanzania   as   lt   wfls

Lindeed  go  with  r®Sp8ct  to  other  p&rtg  of  the  cont±nct  which  fell

prey  to  the  Hurapean  colonlallsm.     The  dlvlsion  within  the  Afrlcsn

ra!iks  made  it  possible  for  the  European  "intruder  to  play  the

classic  game  of  divide  and  cquuer".23  As  an  anecdote,   we  can  observe

h©re  that,   whll®  the  gtyl®  and  perhaps   Oven  content  ®f  nod8rn  inpe-

rlallSn  h.8  radically  changed  fron  th.t  pr&cti8®d  in  the  loth

C©ntury,   many  ®f  its  tactlcB  have  ron.1ned  with   9®m€  r®£1ncn®nt,   of

€ours®.     The   Strategy  of  r`livid¢  and  rule   is   one  of  those  ®v@r  valid

concepts   and  |ir&ctices.

There   aLre   other   3imil&riti®8   b@tw®®n   the   exp®ri~.nc®g   of

German  ccnque9t  of  T&nf anla  and  8om®  of  the  aspects  c®ntenporary

iE.;TS,;-i-i:f.:::i!f::-;??*.i¥¥i.¥T:..
_xp±S.,   p.159

FEW HLroRE  UNrm-REVElrm  AFRICJl,  Tanzmla  €ldrllshdrig
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colonlRli3m  as   lnd®¢ad   n®o-colonialism.     At   least   two  of   th®9®   are

clearly  disc®rnibl®.     The  G®man  colonial  rulers  used  typical
"Machl.v©111an  n®thod  of  strlkin3  t®rror  to  win  all®gianc®".Z¢  Not

onl}'  did  €h®  ri®rman  authori.tl®81ndulge   ln  brutalities   and   sul)je-

cting   t`nQ  people  to   indignities.   but   in  orde-to  overconie  resistance,

th.®y  resoft®cl   in   scime   inst8nc®s   to  collective  punisfrmont   o£

villager.5.      .Such  pi.actice.s   are   a  common  occurenc©   in  South€Tn

R}mdesia   to{1ay,25   tt>   say  no€hlng   of  the  moti\.es   behind the   forma-

tlo]}  o'f  the   so-called   "Strategic  hemlets"   in  Vietnam   ln  the  late

1960'8   and   ©ariy   1970's.

One  of  the   9courg®s   facing   some  Afrlcan  countr]`eg   {8g.   Zaire,

formerly  Reigian  Congo)   in   the   1$60's   had  been  the  use  of  n®rce]ra-

rie.q.     This   iB   a  problem  which   is   Still   considered  serlou81y  in

African  councils  as  ®vldenc®d.   for  oxamplei,   in  the  r.cent  Branaville

Comunlque  of  the  H®&ds  of  Stit®  and  Gov.rnment  of  the  East  and

r.'entral  African   States,   warning   &£!flinst   €h©  uf¥S   of  m©rc®narl®s   in

attexpt  to  r®tat`iq.  the  pl.oc8ss  of  decolonization  ln  the  Portuguese

do]7i.I.mted   t®rrltorieg   of  Mo2&mblque   and  Angola.26     Yet,   the  use   of

mercen.rigs   1S  noe   a  ne}w  ph.nom®non   ifi  Africa.     To   oy®rcom®   the   r®sl-

Stanc8   19`unc?led  by   the   coastal  people   under  t.he   l©8derghlp  of  Abushiri

gmc!   Bwnna   ITeri,    the   fierma]i3,   `mcl©r   Major   \'f`n   V¥'i35mann   r`ccrultei{}

?\'ubians,    Som&ii`q,    Zlr,lug   ;ir.I.1   Turkish   mercemriese27

Than   th®ro  was   the   "famous"   Emln~Pasha.      This   Ger'man  merceaary

ou,  EL.LEE. .  P.
United  Nations  Document  A/9623/Add. 2,   annex,   para  `jo.

ffio##=±=`t¥¥#ha®¥:¥£#=E:i:f#tin¥tri8=#]#
Congo,  fugust  1974.

Z7.      Klrmwho  md T"e  gp£±±.,  p.106



whns©   name  was   Dr.   Edward   `C;chnitzer  until   he   b€`camti   a  Muslim  and

t¢o'rf   the   nante   o£  Emin-Pasha,   lad   many  an   expedition   in  T&n7.ani&   1:i

the  proc®s3   {]£  consai!.dating  C®rman  colonial   conquests.      It   1g   .qn

lnt®re3ting  coincidence   that  Enin-P&sha  was   Governor  o€  Sout,hem

Sudan   in   1878.     A  li€tlt.less   tripqn  a  hundref[  yep[s   18t©r,   his

com.patriot   -   the  m®rcenar\.  P`udolrh   Stelner  w'&s   arrested   a;id  convi-

cted   of   treas{}`ii   in   Kh&rtoti'1   fctr  ]``is   mercenary  ac.tlvitl®s   in   South€m

Suflln   ]n   support   o€   t:he   ''rebels`    lt}   the   fc`ur`try.

®ife

'1:'`,

Ill

HlsTORlcAL   BACKGRourm   oF   GERMAN   Cr}N UF.ST

T&nz&nia  ctlme  under   G..rm.n   rule  betwe.n   1884   and   1888.      I;arli+`T

®n   duTlng   the   Ti®riod   1880~81,   the   Germans   had  established   Several

gonmerclal  contr©S.     Thlg  w..  th.  b®ginnln8  of  the  proc.SS  of  the

£neruslon   in  Hast  Africa  &t   the  ®xp®ns.  of  the  domains  of  the  domains

of  Seyyld  BargBsh,   the   Sultan  of   Zanzibar.28

But  begidi?s  traders,   German  intervention  in  East  Africa  had

also  manif®ster?.  itself  in  the  form  o£  individual  explorers,   geogra-

ph®rg  and  mlgslonarieg?9  And  aB  th.  nunbor  o£  Africa  .ocl.tie.   in

Germ&n}.   increased,   there  was   a   corresponding   lncredLse   in  the  nun.ber

z8.       A  SRERT  Hls`Iww  OF  ZA.ngzrmR Arfus;::#i:C#i#hz#::aral9#{ep6£8:i.`e
fact  that  Genmn  conqu®St.g  of t`hat  rag  till  then  the  Sultm'8  donLi!ndons  fcrmiJ
Seyyid  Barbeh ccxplet®1y hopeless.    Thouch the Brl€i8h Conrd,  Slr.  Jchn

F#:¥riffi?¥:%=:I:air:ed*¥£i;oaninFHi£Ffai¥*#%#±¥#::`":::i:::::i;-:::':-:-::-:-:-I:::a.'::±-::-:::=::i:i-:::::ill;:;::i-:::.:-:::-`:--:--:::-::

2g     ET#an%;:t#j:S+e¥uS;±o#cr¥.;,1'1¥g¥Lg:£ :£main88#i¥:S ih,rd, 3SES:i?rally
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of  German  A±.rican   associations   (as  was   the   case   of   similai.   1r?.teT©st

Qn  Africa  ®xhibited   in   London   for   example), &rere  motivated  by  a

combination  of  "curiosity,   cormerclnl   and  r®llgious  anbltlQ}is".`?0

Som®  wore,   Flow.ver,   clearly  motlv8t.d  by  clear  and  unequivocal

desiL|ns   and   ambitions   of   ii?tperialism.     One   such   society  was

Gesellgobaft   fur Doutsch.e   Koloni 9atlon   (The Society  for  German

®

Caloniz&tlon).31   Founded  by  the  "impetuous.   "thless,   impatient"

Carl   !9eters32  and  persons   of  his   riersuasion   in  March   1884,   the

Society  aimed  at   the  establishment  o£  Gernian  colonial  possessions.

Its  manl£®ato  wag  qult®  .xpllclt:
"The  German  natior`.   find$   1ts®1f  without  a  volc®   ln  the
8Ftltion  of  the  world  which  has  been  proceeding  Since  tne
ifte®nth  century.     Every  other  clvill-zed  natiofi  of  Europe

rtosg©sse3   ill  other  ij{trts   of  tlio  world   territcries   on  which
they   ,Ire   fable   to   impose   their   language   &ml  cT`1fure.      The
a.®rman  ®mlg?ant,   8fte\r  h®   has   crogsoct   tlie   i-Tontiers   of  the

B:Bi::  h:§C8g::  :e:::::§®;i.::taa£3r::!3nifl,::.ityT:8t8::`:3nby
outpourlng  of  the  German  blood.     Tri®   gE`eat   stream  o£  German
omigFation  has  t¥e®n  lost   for  many  yeaT8   ln   foreign   countrief.s

ia;g:6:e¥:`:Xd:E{;p.d88:?;:b,I,££€ia:,:[£fr:€:g±::iyaa,5,3C:::¥.

§!i,i:i;;go-;`¥d:a:a:c:i.:::98=?C:::3:i:f{8r::a£::in8r:i:a.;:in:nti

This   lmp8rlali3t  manifesto   1S   qult©  r©veiillng.     Thor®   is   the

urge  not  to  be  loft  behind  by  the  ott``eT   imperlallst  powers.     This

!}Flngs   forth   the   element   of   comp®tltion  presaging   tlie   sc]`amble   and

30.      Oliver
Pre9S ,,

31.      rhrlor
32.      Inghm,

£g±gf%63::I;g¥5g?F--Pig_4_ngig±t  Vollrm  I ,  Oxford at the ciavedc`r

Affi+ 8i ±fa
1967.  p.   133...
thaistor,  dram.I,  orator,(nd)  1rfi9 cnelty and bafuiso has been

Rcarle©d  Edition.  Pr&eger,  Nett York,
b.en rofend to ae  ".d`rmtuner,1:;in:';ingy¥ralndhiTF#±¥f££fa'#it:::

tjeapm._+rer!qt2  for axple.  rrferg  to P®eer'.  '+rlld mnrderlng  ln South East
Africa".     (Ardent,  '`Imporiallsrf'  1n  TRE  OnlG
Bock,  New York,   1973,  p.   185.     It  is

S3.      Stcev..  a.I.,

nus  OF  'IumLrIARIANlsii,  At-
labelled him  'D0mD VA nAIJ",  (the inn With  blood-stahed  hmdr).

"E  JLmammrr  cN  GEFb4AN  AFRICA Lorfu,  i939.  p.  249.

mnest
icrms
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r7artition  `+f  Africfl  latter  to  be  formally  institutlonallzed  at

the  B.jrlin  Conference.     There   is  also  the  concern  manifested  ac

what   then  app®8r®d  to  b.   the  Gormanytg   1a891ng  behind  ln  the

"imposition  of  language  and  culture"   on  the  Subject  people.     Here

w©   find   both   Arendt   f.?.nd   Rodn®y   handy.      "n&cisrr!`   is   the   main   lde®1o-

gical  weapon  Qf   lmperiallst  politics",34  wr±,tea  Arendt  while  Rodney

`cT,tir*ulate`S   that,   whereas   economics   de€ermined   Eur¢p®'g   investme2`it

i_n   Afri=a   #`:,   welt   as   t?ic!   ccintinep.t'3   rah'  }iiat@rlalg   and   labour.      "It

v{'as   racism  w.high   con€irmecl.   that   ttt,a   forHi   of   cone.rot   should  be

dir©C.I   colonial   ru|en.35

Furtheri`:ore,   tw.a   note   the   ®xhortatlons   of   Emplr®   bulldlng   hd;`+1

tl``e.   !ippeal   to   German   natior`{i]i§m.      Again  Arer.dt's   observations   tire

i)ertinent.      "rn   tti,ctory,   t±?L`Te   is   an   abyss   between  nationalism  arid

imperialism;   in  practice  it  can  and  has  be©r`  bridged  by  tribal

nationall9n  and  outright  r&cismn.36

0r,14th  Nov®mb®r,   1884,   P®terg  with  thee   associates   arrived   in

Zanzibar.     They  \proc®eded   to   the   Tanzania  mainland   dLnd  by   17th   D8cembc.I

1884,   they  rettimd  to  Zanzibar  with  tr®at{.e9  purpotlng  to  place

8ev®r&1   aroae   including  U.ag.Ta,  U]18un,   Ulugur`i  and  Ukanl  under  the

protoctlon  of  Pot.r8'   Society.]7

.        Several  writers  on  this  period  have  characterlz®d  these  Trg:Jties

es  bogug  which  were   imposed  on  the  Chlofs  whq  at  any  rate,   could

nelth®r  read   nor  understantl  G®rman   (the   1an8uag®   o€  the  Tr®atl®8|.

The   interpret®r3  were  ®qu.1ly  unrellable.     Deception  wag   the  oporatlvc

Ard€,
Rody
Arendt,
011ur
Sea for

an##;nfipi::is;
end ASP  Publlcatlen,  op.cit.,  p.  80.?p.;#`;¥*::L8g'tE#RE#.ed:.i5¢
Armex  I.
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polic}'.      T]i®   t:®rman   C;®vernm®nt   rocognl£®d   Peters'   Tr®atl8s   and

I.aid  claim  to  all   th.a  land   ln  question  as  bolng  under  German'S

Sphere  o£   |nf|u®nc®.39

Bisnarck,   the  great  Germ.n  a.hanc®11or  who  hitherto fore  was

ciT}Po3od   to   the   proposition   of  German  colonial   conquegt   had  now  change`cl

h.ig  previous  professed  rtolicy.     A  number  of  Theories   are  advanced

t^`}  explain  Bismarck's   'con`Jerslon'   to  iEuta|±.s:i  conquests.40

i)igmi<S*i7ig   for   the   sake   of  argtiment,   the   t]ieory  th±   Bismarck

v;.ci3   inf&ct   all   along   in  favour  of  colonial  expangion  but  he  was

simply  concealing  his  tt:ue  beliefs   and  intentions,   we  can  allude

t.®   some  o`g  the  domestic   factors  which  made  B19mat'ck   favour  coloni2iitit`„,

F`irgta   account  must  he   taken  of  the   fact   th.at   this  was  the

era  of  imp@rialigm  when   "statonen  w®r®  taken  Serlously  only  if  they

talked   ln   langulgo  o£  Successful  bu31n®Ssm®n  and   'thought  of  conti-

nont5".41  Second,   th®ori®s  of  .conomlc.   natlonallgm  .nd  the  mod

for  ov®r3Qas  expansion  not  only  for  markets   &rAd  raw  materials  of

the  rapidly  expanding  German  industrfog,   but  also  for  Settlem®nt  of

t.he   "surpltis   G®r"an  population"   gained  nomontum.42   Th®sa   th®orles

of  imp©rlaiigm  also  extolled  German  culture  and  pFoclalm€d  6ormany's

mission  to  provlJie  civillzatlon  to  the  "barbarous   races.43  A9  we

havg   alrea¢ly  polntcd   out   esrliei.,   these   ey.hc}rtatlong  were   §imilai.1y

59.       The  Kflisei`  sigr.ed  the  SQIJTZBRIEF   (Equlvdrent  of  the  "Royal  Charter")  ori  Feti.

#i:¥¥±P*#de¥%:#iofami:8:in:¥1¥:#¥hadsTes±¥±p¥:i§;..
Jse,  p.   386givi.Afr{.rm Cfroay, Deutsche  Ostrifrllca`d8cho  Ges®119chatt.

See  idrlow  Q  thiv

###,&ife:
Told.

er,   OP.C
p.   158
92i±.,  P.  562
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embodieti   in   Cirl   Peters   Soc,ioty   I.or  German   colonization.

The  fact   ghat  GeT",an  policy  in  Tanzania  I.aid  §tTesg  on  the

que3t~ion   of   @conomlc   p`rod`,`ctlon  would   Seem   to   c®11Gborate   the   thec)ry

t~nat   the   nee(?   f{ir   i?`3pical   raw  materials   was   one   r}f   the\   factors

behind   Ger]itaii   corinLueft.44   iia5sert   Tiut   the   protilem   in   the   fol]o`',.ing

terms:   'Coloni.£ation  conLij.sts   jn   t.hr3  utilizaY.icm   of   the   soil,   its

i2rr]dilctr,,   &Tiil   its   mena    for   the   economic   pTilfit   of   the   cnlonizingr

nation".'`€r'   tl,7hgii®ver    i+it    I.L`asons,    il   twoulcl   s.Jem   t]`af   ecoiiom.il-.   consiT

d®r&tlong  were   als{`   a  very   conpelllng   force  boliind  Bismardc's  deci-

sion  not  to  be  lck   completely  out   in  the   £1nsl   scramble  for  th{,*

African  territories  and  thus  lose  a  share  of  the  spoils.46  |t

would  also  {tpp®ar  that   factors  of  diplomatic  bargaining   Should  not

be  underat®d.47

Su`mmlng  up   Soxpe  of  the   f®ctor§  behind  German  colonlzatlon  o£

Tanzania,   we  can  state  that  all  the  three  different  types  of  the

I:urocentric   theor±es   of   imp®rlallsm  referred  to  by  F1®1dhouso48   were

relevant.      First,   im^T`8riallsm   -   (1n   this   case   colonial   conqttegt)   was

b®comlng  a   'popitlar'   undert.king  for  Geman  pro3tlge  and  power.

S@confl,   th©   expanding  German   lndugtri8s  were   in  need  of  overseas

rfflrkets.      Thc`   colonies   {J,iving   the   special   arid   'unchalienged'   pri\.i'-

ic3dge5   (no  tarrif  barl.ier.i),   tt)  the  colonial   power  provided   &n

important   outlet.     Third,   colonies   w®r®   found   impo.rtant   qLs   diplomatic

bargching  counter.i.

44. Kdrndo 8 Ten, -cit"
was  a Diantaticm  co

E¥:#ifeffi:
Now  York,   1967,

Ony.
p.  100.    jtecording  t¢  thro,  Karl  P®ters  princ.ipel  air:>

fo.92).

I:;;i::::a:g!_¥:*g::::::::::::~::::?r¥!¥ien,frodoch.Leipzig,19io,in.235~3i8.

The  TltioR\r oF  cAprrAIIST  B\rmlALlsM .  Barnes  4  Nchle,  Inc.
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It   took  the  Germans   fourteen  years  to  complete   the  occupatiort.

tif  T...nzar`[ia.     During   all   this   period,   they  net  with   the   reslstanr~c!

of  thL3  people.      These  were   revolts   o£  8  pec`ple  determined   to  relict.

Conquest   rat!`®r   than   the   struggle   of  an  already  cQnq`iered  people.49

The  end  of  this   type   o€  resigtanc.a  canechout  with  the  death  oi'  the   gri`

Chief   and  warrior  of   the  Waheh®,   }4kwav&   in  Ju!`e   1898.50   There   were

to  be   later  r®Sistances.     But   Such   !tniggl®..  were   Seared  towards

€!.ght!ng  both  the   invaders   a8  v®11   as  the  consoquencos  of  forolgn

rule.     The  F`ost   §ignificant   cif  this   latte.r  tyF,®   of  regi8tance  wa`q

the  Maji-$1aji   uprislti{i„

One  of  the   Signlfic8nt   aspects   o£  Tanzani®'s   resistance   aga`iTiQst

the  (;ermn  conqu®Bt   ls   that.   Such  r®81stanc®,   though  not  nationally

oT,Fan.lzed,   was   5n  reality  of  n8tiongil   dimension   itt   the   8ens®  that

wherever   the  {:®rmans   attempted   to   impose   their  do]ninatit>n,   they

were   confronted  with  resistance.     The   only  dTgiw?){1ck  was   that   the

organlzatlon  of  revolt  was   on  tribal  basls.     The  Germans  thus  Succe-

ssfully  m8n&g®d   to  proceed   wi€b   the   ci?Ionization   for   18€k  of  a

•atiorially   orfi{ini:y.®d   flrid  nation&11}J   orl9ntod   I`esistance,      The   g1{]r,'  1

nat`ire  of  the  resistance  is  manife3t®d   in  the  fact  that  the  §trugglf`s

against  conquest  took  place  in  the  east   (i.e.   the  coast).   the  wegt,

c®ntral,  noth8rn  and  southern  .r®as.

In   the   so`ith   the  I]ehe  under  Chl®f  Mkeawa  gave   the   G®rman

officers  constant  nightmr®S  as  the  former  engaged  the  latter  ln

49.       Ingrrm,
SO.        I11f£®.

•clt. . p.   177.
p.9
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batt|es.51  The  Wagogo   in  the  central   region  T`ut   considerable  resi-

stance.     Deploying  a  scorth©d-earth  policy,   and   indulging   in  bru-

talities,   Emin  Pa!ha   guppr®38®d   the  Wagogo   r®51at&nc€  whll®   h®   was

passing  through  Ugogo   in  June   1890.      In  the  north,   the  Chagga

Chief  Nell  of  Moshi  put  a  determined  resistance.     And  lt  was  only

t}ie   factor  of  traditional   rivalry  &"ong  the  chiefs   as   it  prevaileu

a,t   the   time   o^f  German   c{)nquest   tyhich  made   the   German  occupatiori

poss3'ole.     This   rivalry   dmon.q   the   traditional   rulers   which  as  we

have   alrt}fid:y  ¥ientionedj    is   chQr&cterized  by   iiwas§a   a.i   "adaI)tive"

resistance  to  theF  Europeans   intervention,   existed   in  other  areas.

f:ltiie'-`,{c;`rer3   (`i:   Usa7}g`i.    for   cxgmpl©,    collaborated   with   the   Germa]if~

against   Chi,er  ?vikwa.wa,S.i   though   the   latter  I?i`m`rtged   fo  wage   8   war

agaj¥ist   the   Gertrtan3   tv`hich   in.ado   jt   not   only   `che   Float   important   resi^`

st!i}ice  in  the  south.   but  lnde®d  one  of  the  protracted  and  eff®ctive

throughout  Tanzania.

It  ls  not  po3sibl®   in  a  study  of  this   scot]S  to  catalogue  all

the  different  revolts   that  hflv®   taken  place.     Neie}ier  1$   1t  possible

to  go   ln  t®  ®1aborat®  details  of  the  whys   and  wh©refores  of  many

of  them.     Yet  the  Study  wlli  b®  too  g.nerAl  and  §ufferlng  frou  too

much   abstraction   if  w®  do  not   ®xamlne   the  ]`8tur®,   causes   and  e££ects`

Jf  the  resistance.     To  do  so  and  8tlll  keep  the  scope  of  our  gtudy

to  manageable  proportioli,   a  brief  consideration  will  bo  made  of

two  of  the  mjor  revolts  in  the  country.     These  are  th.  coastal

peopl®S   revolt   (oth®twis®   r®ferr®d   to  .a   the  Abushlrl  "I.belllon")

and   the  llaji-Ma.|±   rising.     The   £±rst   ls  a  good   illustration  of  the

51.      Catty  &  Kilson,
S2.        Kfumanho  nd
5 3.     titwh

•clt. '
Temu,   op.c¥ i,=: as:

p.   S2.
t_.,   p.111.

p.  96.    For a better understmding of the  question
of hcnv the  ttadltion81  rulor3 used the Germ!ms to  settle  tnditlonal  rlvalrles
and hew their whole process  eventually fesilltated G®nm  intervention,  see
pp.    93-S)6.
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active  resistance  launched  by  the  Tanzanians   at   the  `-ery  beginning

of  conquest.     The  Majl-Maji   war  o£   loos-1907  on   the  other  hand,

denonstrateg  tholr  attempt  to  .1lmlnat.  occupation  subsequent  to

the  blttor  n!emorles   of  for®lgn  rule.     It  was   also  the  lagt  major

r#sistflnce  by  Tanzania   against   the   Germans.     After  Mall-Maji,   TanzaniR

7was   generally   ''pacified"   and   German   colonial   rule  had  become   £1rT}\1y

eat.abiished.

j`evolt   in   the   Cc®st

®
The  people  o±.  the  coast  w®r®  the  flr3t  to  revolt  &galnst  the

Germ fin  Tul6.      In  August   1888,   the  Arabs   and   the  Afrlcans   at   Pangani

began   the  resl§tance  which  later  .Spread  throughout  the  coagt  ®rid

went  up  to  fourty  miles   inland.     The   le&dors   of  the  resigtanco  were,

a  half-cast®  Arab,   Abu8hirl  bin  S&lim  and   the  African.   Bwana  H®ri

o€  t.h®   Zlgua  trlb®,   the  ruler  of  S&&anl.54   Both   lead®rS  had  one

thlT`.6€   1n  common.     Their  undylng   oppo81tion  to  the   Sultan  of  Zanzibar.

AbushiTl  waLs   c:onsldored  an   ®neny  of  the  Sultan  while   Bwana  Horl   hacl

never  accoptod  the  `Sultan'9  rule.

Some  higtorlan9  hfiv®  d®11b®rately  dlstort©d  the   $1gnl£1c.nco

of  this  uprising.     They  §een®d  to  satisfy  thons®lvos  by  the  GerJnan

ient¢rpret&tic!ns   of   the   events.      Thus,    in   the   l!ILt-jTORY   0F   EAST  AFRIC;A.

edited  t!y  '}ai`1ow  a   Chivjer,   an  attempt   is  made  to  ®xplaln  the  revolt

ln  the  pergpoctiv®  of  the  Ar&ba'   &ttenpt  to  protect  tholr  position

which,   caccordlng  to  the  wrlt®r,   wag   being   8®rloti§ly  ch®11ong®d  by

the  Euro¥tean   intervention.     Like   the  G®m&n   lmperlall8ts,   those

historl8ns  try  to  explain  the  revolt   ®S  a  8impl©  attempt  to  preserve

54.     :a;£€fk g=i±::  ::  £i8:±mahoo  md Tern.  g2is±..  p.leo .nd marlow .nd
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tho   slave   trade.5tE   Th.e   fact   that   Bwana  rl®i.i   w'a.g   not   an   Arab   and   in

fact   fou,ght   agflLinst  Arab   rule,   1s   convenl®ntly  omitted  or  b}r-pagsed.

Equally  lgnor®d   is  the  popular  nature  of  a.n®  revolt!

The   rpvoit  was   So  wld©   spread   that   ti.hc   Geiinan  E&9t   Afrlca

a  `mp&ny  wag  driven  otit   from  fill   the  coagtal   toifr^s  with.  the   except:ion

c`£   BLi£:.4if.oyo   and   DBr   es   Snlaam.      Accc7rdtng   to   lnStlam,    in   the   &ssert-

iJ`in   of  their  authority   in   thS   coast,   the   r`urtritns  were   in:sensitlvc`

t.a   the   f©®1ing3   find   Susceptibilities   of  t.he   coa§t`al  people.     They

Showed  no   respect   to   the  i)eopl®'3   r`®qLie:ious   €aellngg   and   tr€  ,ited

the  African  tribes  with  brutallti®s.S6  and  thus  lnstlgatlng  hatred.

This  view  of  G®rman  ®xc®$9®s   against   tho   lot:al   populat±ons   ls

sr[ared   by  R®dmayT`.®.57     Thil®  Clark   also  points   out   that   the   Germans
•'were  not  polite  in  dealing  with  the  Arabs  and  Swahlll  of  the  coast"§8

The  r®v®1t  led  by  ^bu3hlrl  and  Bwana  Herl  forc®d  the  6.man  Gov®rm-

m®n€   to  in.ke  a  direct   int®Tv®ntlon  by  S®ndiztng  troop.  tmd¢r  Major

tvissnann  who  arrlv®d   in  Tanz.nia   ln  May  |889.59

The  dlT®ct   int®rv®ntlon  ®f  the  Geman  Gov®rmmont  led  to  the

s`£ppresglon  of  the  reglstanc®.     Abu.hlrl  w®.  caught  and  hanged  ln

E)ecenber  1889.     Bwam  H®Ti  met  i¢1th  .1nllar  ftLto  and  by  the  eilddle

of  1890,   t,he  r®volthad  been  e££ectlvely  curbed.60     The  rovol€  had

r91e&rly  d®nongtrRted   the   inability  of  the   German  I}®st  Africa  conipftny

to  &dmlni§€er  the  territories  that  it  claimed.     The  end  of  the

Ab`i9hlrl  revolt  th®rofor®  in.rk®d  the  b®glnnlrig  of  dlr®ct  .dnlnl3tratlof

o£  G®runn  East  Africa  by  the   Imperial  Cov®rmcnt.6]

SS.       iferlow  Q  chlvl®r

i;:  fii¥,B¥+:pffi" p. 128
S7.      AIlson  E!5dri5TFyce,  'Ththrava  nd  the  ltohe  Wars".  JtlJRNAL  0F AmlcAN HIsrmY, 'No.   5

(1968)  ee  rapaedrc®d  in Carter and  mleen,
58.     C`iffi,Pig66,
S9.      niffe,
60.        Ward,17
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'tE* or AmlcA,
61.             TTir!hctTn        r)T`    ri+      .     Ti.14|

G3m  I Co.  Ltd.,

Gc`orgc`  Allen  i,  tJnwin Ltd. ,1963,   P. i3=.
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Besides   thci   &8pt>ct,   c±-(l±r®ct   coloniztitior`.,    the   ccast&1   I`©vo2`t,

brought   home   one   3,mfr]ort{n.nt   aspect   of  bQhavioura3   pattern  of   imL`eria-

1ism  ln  r®1&tlon  to   its  vlctins.     This   is   t'Biat,   nor®  often  than  not

the  rivalry  and  contTadiction8  which  exl§t  between  imperialist

powers  do  not  preclude  their  working  togechcr  against  their  vlr+tins.

Thus,   the   suppression   of   the  Abushiri-led   1.€3gistaT)co  wag   re81].zed

with  the  active  c,ollaboratlon  of  the  Britl§h  Government.     British

men  of  war  assisted   the  Germans   ln  blockading  the  coast  as   Germ,dn

troops  proceeded  with  the  supprcsslon  of  the  roslstance.62

Inghan  explains  the  r&tional®  b®hlnd  Brltaln'!  collaboration

w'ith  G®rmany  against   tt`.a   lnsurgentg   1n  blunt   terms:   ''That®ver   the

rlvalri©s  existing  between  the  n&tlons.   Britain  continued  to  look

ur}on  Germany  as   a  clvili7ed  power  anxioug   as   she   herself  was,   to

introduce  tile  b®nofits  of  W®.tom  culture   into  trt`ric||  A£Tic&".63

^n®th®r  t}olnt   of   intere®t   h®r®   iB  how  the   'go3p®l'   o£   £1ghtln8

agaln3t  Slavery  was  used  by  the  Germans  to  perpetuate  direct  lnter-

ventlon  and  suppress   the  re31gtanco.     A3   the  A.bushlrl  Tovol,t  ®ffectl-

`dy  challenged  G©rmanyj5   sphere   of   lnflu®nce   ln   the   coast:,   Blsmarck

was   c.onfront®d  vlth  a  dlfflcult  pr®dLcan®nt.     H®  could  not  al`*LQw

the   revolt   to   succ€®d   since   that  b9ou]d  have  underznined  G®msn

fnter®9ts  and  pre3tig©.     And  yet,   it  was  his  prSfegsed  policy  that

the   Germ fin  conm®rc[al   compaT}ies   would   b®8r   the   cost   of  colonial

development.     6®rman  lnt®rv®ntlon,   however.   n®c..8lt.tod  the  utlli-

gatlon  of  funds  of  the  G®rmn  tq?I  payer  -   Som®€hlng  which  €he

R®1ch8tag  might  not  have  taken  too  Ilndly.     Thus,   the  ''b®ttl®  cry"

§§:HTEL¥=ri¥*±*:fug_apm#Sfr#tth¥r£¥roTvation
^FRIC^:  HE Hlsrmr

Eti=sengHERE*¥aH!antry#:LNngev:##£,i#6#¥:
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of   f ifhting   against   51a\rery  was   invoked.      No   c€luse  would   have   bean

more   'nobl8'.      To   a,utjte   Z!ender8on,   "by   c`1aiming   th&t   the   armed

intervention  of  the  l',etch  was  n®c®Sgary  to   suppress  slavery,   Blsmarc}`

ac:hleved   two   objects   -   h®   sctcured  both  a   .tyrant   from  the   Relchstttg

and  the  naval   c:ooperation  of  Great  Britain".64

To   f].ght   Rgain`Qt   $18very  was   of  course   8  popular  a.rust.e   iri

Gem,any  af   it  `was   in  many  oF  the   Europelr`.  capit&1s   at   tha.t   time.

f!cith   men   af   rgligjoT}   anii.   t?lose   of   b`isincss   agreed   on   this   po:`nt.

To   thrjse   who   hfi.c.,`ried   to   ..,l3r/j`1\l   the   word   of   the   i:OCZ   in   Africa,   Slavery

constituted   ''an   affr[7nt   agairist   Go{1,   a  blasphemy  rind   abomination,

8   visit31e   expressie]``   ot`   S&tai]'s   will".      tHli.ilt¥   bcuTgoisie   economic

i;ii.tl   :,olitic,ai   theorist.,.a   m`f`Lintfiine43   tt}at   "sl{i.vc;1.y-   aff]`onted   the

I)rii'£ciplas   ®f   lflrissl`s-I-1ir   ecortL`!ric5.      Pt{en   sh()uld   b©   £reo   to   sell

theiiT   labour   tS   the  highe.3t  bidder".65     l!ence   Bismarck's   false

claims  of  fighting  slavery  did  gtrlk®  a  respon51ve  chord  to  the

nialonaryi.trader  con5erisus.     Rodney  exposes   this  hypocrisy  when  he

as3eTts   that   the,  Germ`ans  wore  not   only  oppoged   to   1®ad®rs   ilke

Abushiri  but  to  other  chiefs  who  opposed  G®man  imp®riallgt   inter-

vention.     What  mat€®r®d  w..  the  pro.®rv.tlon  Q£  .h$  1nperial  domi-

nance  and   the  "anti~slavery  8®ntlment8   (wore)   ;t  b®3t  superfluou.q

rfud  at  worst   calculated   hypocrisyw.66

THE   nIAJ I - RAT I UPRISING

B®sldes  the  coastal  revolt,   the  Geman  faced  th.  grave.t  threat

64.      Harlou  and  chivler,  a
65.      Oliver  nd
66`     Rdy'

•cit. , p.   129
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t®   th¢1r   {1omin&tion   in   thti   fviaji-,`.?{iji   uprising   wtiich   took  place

.  fifteen  years  after  the  death  of  both  Abushlri  and  Bwana  Heri.

The  following  d®!crlptlon  of  the  revolt  appearing  ln  the  Book,

TANGANYIKA

®

published  by  !ier  Majogty'3  Stationary  Office  11lugtrat©s

th!€   signit.ic&nce  of   the   event:
"It  was  not  till   1905  that  the  great  out-break  of  the

i:i:;-qrE:::gp::c:i8;?e  T:s:ii?::::a!:a:i:E:  :!:c:::!g
rebellions   in  that   t:ier®  was   concerted  acti~on  among
tric   tTlb`2s,   8rid   it   ``ras   not   found  possible  by  the  Gerlnan
Tulersi   to  utilize  aiicient  enmities  to   induce  one  tribe
to   atdyutk   another.      T!`A©   rising   began   in   July   1905   1n   the
M&tumbi  Hill..,   near  Kilwa.   and  9prcad  rapidly  over  the
gouthorn  part  o€  the  colony".

:;ian`;i;lob::V:i:  ;I::3{:8  8:t€¥:rg=£°d±3en:€n€:£e°€a±€®

ii?iii`1l;;i;i:::;:g::i:3:I::iiio!:i7:::!::I::#!i:!g:i:::
Thla   1&gt   and  most   soriouS   attempt  by  TanzanhrF   to   ®11mlnat8

German   for¢£gn  doninatlon  took  dBce  almost.   8e`.en  ye&rg   after  the

death   of  thL¢   l®ge!ndry  Chief  Mkwai.¥a.      In   the   intervening  period

there  was  the  period  of  "pacl£ication"  with  the  G.rmn  outhorlties

impo*1ng  their  poli€lcal  and  admlni.tr.tLve  &uthorlty.     In  the

procSg.q   of  consolld8ting  ®ccupatlon,   .  number  of  m®|gur®.  were

%dopted  v,`hich   ,Served   to   evoke   resentment   among   the  people   and   to
bi€cd   the   gecd§   of   'rfcsist€..nco.      These   lncJ`udecl   the  maladministration,

rut!tlgsg   economic  exploitation,   land  alien8tien,   1ntoierable  i-fixes

a?id  various   i.ndlgniti®s   3ut>jected   t.o   the  population.

The   twin  processegs  of  oxpi`oprlation  of  African  land  and  giving

67.ffied#jtfa:%i¥#:±#TE':|¥c£#¥ffico!fff#tL%;£=3::

unr€aro.    See  Wed,  gE=st±.9  P.  254.
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it  to  the  European  Settlers  as  well  as  the   imposition  of  hut  and

poll   tax,   writes   J+ack  'ity'oddl3,   were   c&lcul&ted   to   foTca  Africans   off

t+.®   land   and   1]m[pos®   om   th.em   €h®   European  wage   ®mp|®ym®nt.68   This

pr&ctic8  .wag  very  much   in  evld©nt   ln  Tanz&ni8  undf#   German  colonial

"1e.      Eiirctpean   f&rmingi  w<13   encounged  by   th`:3   Government   ln   the   higt"

1flLr`.`,is.       The   rl&Ti   of   the.   aii,;Tiilil5€rators   `.Jra5   tc}   I!i&ke   Tanzania   a   "White

rjtin'.g   ccii3ntE.y   lie   P.h#tl\esi  `   or   ¥J:nya".69   T}`e   hut-ttix   tw.as   introduce.i'.

i,1   3,Spy   whose   purrlos8   wf3s    lot.   .~,a   :'t`ich   to   get    g`€^\'or]ue   "a$    1n   or{1eT

to   force  }}ativeg   to  work   for   the  pl.anteri   9o   a:i   to  obtai}i  mor`~e}    tcy

pay   the   t®H".70  .ig   f hp   GcrmSng  wore   cfaerml.`.8€1  to   poxpotuste   the

plantatiorL   3yst®n.,   this   in.6ht®d  of  Supplying  African   labour  becalf,a

an   important   feaLtuTfl   of   the   C;`Srl.rian   colDnlBl   g}rst.L`m.

The  policy  was  bound  to  evoke   Strong  oppcgition  from  the   lo={ql

population.     Apart  fran  the  ®cononic  ln®qulty  involved,  €h®  policy

threatened  the  very  social  md  polltl£.I  Structur8a  of  the  trlb®S.

These  trlbe3  had  their  own  Systen,   tholr  own  Social  ®iid  economic

organization.     They  had   Curt:hermor®,   their  ow-n  valu®a.     Most  of

th8`R  w.®re   capable   of  maint8lning   th©m8olv®9  without   b®1ng  wage

©ernerg   and  obj¢c€®d  to  b®1n8  made  n®r®  tools  ®f  €he  plantation

oinymers.     The  plrmtatlon  gyston  was   thus   inherently  the  Source  ®f

i;erpetunl   discorPenta 71

The   bt-utalitie`c}   af,f!3nst   the  Africans   took  various   forTrt8.      To

begi.n  with,   the  very  agents  of  admlniStratlon  like  the  Akld89,

ov®rz®alougly  ®n€orced  their  collection  of  poll  and  hut  tax

§§:    ,ELRE:`;.E;t§3tonry office, pp. 34.3S.
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\.cc&ssioliall`,¢   usinfr   brute   force.72      Son,8   of   t.}ie   German   officip,1s

t:rAc:,n`selvc`q   were   si_m`rjly    ]ia(?istlc.       I.`lcgE3ng   -w&3    a   common   pr6lctice,

and   i.n   some   cages   even   women   and   chlldron  ware   not   spar®d.73

Then   thel`e  was   the   Ger?Tl.an   Government   i`enpulgory  order   fr`rcinfr

AfT}.cans   to   grow  cash   croi]g   ln  order   to   supply   ?.be   ITietropole,   with

tile   taw  materials.      In   1`)C12,   the   Governor  decided   that   the   southej<ri

part   o€  Tanzania  will   grow  cotton  and  he  decreecl  that  eve`ry  head-

mnn   n\u5t   establish  a   cottori.   scheme   where  hi~q   poep|e  must   work.74

There  were  also  cases  of  i.lagrtmt  affronts  to  the  dignity  and  re-

Sp®ct  of  the  people   -   such  for  ®xanpl®,  were  the   lncld®ntg  of  the

violation  of  tbe  women.     There  was   also  the  element  of  outright

rut.hless   exploitation.      The   propog&1   to  pa.y   Z8ramo  workers   3S   cent..>

&s   renumc9Tation   for.   a  whole   }.ear's  work   is   indicative  of  t.his,

Ail   t.h®§e  factors   conbined  to  produce  the  objective  condltlong   for

the   I'evolt.

The  u?rising   italf   ]t-!sted  three  yef±r§.      It   encenpas3®d  the

w}`(>1e   oi-i.he  cotton   area   inc]udin:cat   the   Rufijl   River   Ba5ln,   the

Maht^ng®   Plateau,   Hukuloa   tind   KrLomb®ro  VallLays.      Th.   ®r@&  o±.   t}ie

rl$1ng  wag  divid.a   into  two  a®ctiong:   1n  th®  e!`It   the  Nglndo  and

Others  fought  a  guerilla  warfare  over  a  }{iur  until  their  leader
+---

72.      At  t^he  he,id  Of the  chinistration  fr.rmenDrk  f`f Ge']:i]RIi  rule  in East Africa

¥in¥LF#Tfu¥ri:;d¥¥±REfrkE¥mkifeifeir#mFriv¥:
;!:RE€i:¥rf¥on#EFg±¥=ch:¥3g#¥=whof==¥;EL.

to##=ng=?#fffi¥==¥¥kffoo:ngan¥a#T#--=of=rty'
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Abdu]1a   ?`?8Tiani-Ja   was   1{illeJJ.       In   the   West,    the   Germ.qns   using   a

:3trat.eg,y   of  encirciemeitl`,   dcstroyeil.   the   hfird   core   of   the   Ngoni   and

B®na   leaders. 75

The   term  MA.JI-MAJI   is   a   Swahlll expressir)n  which  literally

P`1

translfited   iTieans   "W.ATf=R-`t'ATr:R".       Tt   .kas    so   ria,"e{.i   be€ai`se   t}!e   water

was   distributed   b}'   the   priegts   o±`   Ko]olo   (othe¥`s   have   ]..©£erred   the:-rL`

us   medicine   men)   which   i.v{!s    9upposetl   to   be   a   m€ir}{   of   coi`A`radcship   aniJ

iLmity   in   com.b`-±t.       It   w:i.S   'Ltelieved   tiiat   the   water   wc}uld   make   the.i

fLrtlite2-s    imp.un.a   from   t:Lf?   tlern`.an   b[tllets!       As   they   hTanf`   to   war,    the.

.             fiiJht©rs   of  }{aji-Ma3i   equiped  by   the  modicin®   o£  Kinjikitir®   ShoucL`c'
' . ` ? `n` S  i . a ' a 1  i ' '  .

Tbel'e   are   the?sci   .^'lio   !`:J``r'o   ridiculed   t}`,e   i;pl.1Sins   as   the   Wor'x

`?i.   fanfitjrfz   l`y   L`:1?7hfisi,tin.i    tl,e    "Ta.il-Maji'    1.itija`]..       `.et   the   poiiit    tut

be:   bc}r`}©   iri   miti`d   he!'re   is   rLl``at,   t+^®   rel`igion    {'if   you   like   the   super-

`9t!tion)   fnctror  tt.as  not   the  motiv.  behind   the  resistance.     Rather

it  was   tjtilized  as   fc`rce   of   in3r`iration   -   <q   r,111   of   the   spirits   -

to  sustain  the   fighter   in  his  resist.anco  €|gainst   foreign  donlnation.

Referring   to   this   event,   fifty  years   later,   PTe§ident  Ny©rere  decl:i{'ii/i.

fathen   addressing   the  United   Nations   Commltte®   on  riiijist®®9hlp   and

nor}`-ale  governing  torritori®3.     "They  rose   1n  a  great  rob.llion

rot   through   i:ear  of  a   terroTigt   mover`ent   ftr   a   sur`erstitlou8   o&tli,

but   in  re.t.tr)c)nse  to  nat:ural   call,   a   call  of  a   spirit,   ringing   ln  the.

heart  of  all  men,   and  of  all   times,   educat.ed  or  uneducated,   to  rebel

against   foreign  dominationu. 76

Though  i.4aji-`!aji   I-Jiilt!J   tcj   obtain   foi.   the   Tanzanlans   tholr

75.      TARELELxp.any,  Puhiislrei]  by  the  Tanzenla Ministry  of  hri'ormtlon  nd    Tot:Tis",

76.     `#==:t¥`ti!¥£:,°fR##4fi8,tNDNa|#T£|.:  ¥:faphi%;:Iiy pro30.  Lcrfu,  ifirift.
n,.   4n-41.
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goal   ctf  liberation   .from  German  rule,   it  constitutes   an   important

chapter  in  the  cc,untr)r'§  }iistory  for  national   independence.     This

is   So  for  Several  roagons.     It  was  a  first   Serious  attempt  at

national  resistance.     It  was  an  lntor-tribal  effort,77  though

admittedly  the  unity  was   short   lived.      I]i  a  9en5e,   the   importance

of  the   rest.sconce  c8.n  be   viewed  both  in   its  positive   and  negative

1. i, s S a n a .

The   te}npoT8ry  unity  8chleved  made   the   resistance  wider   and

effective,     Tttai3  was   positive.   and   future  nationnlist5  would   le2irn

&rid  draw   the   nec®sgary  conclusions   from  this.     T]io   f8ilur9  of  t]`©

un*4ted   front   to   su5t&in   itBel€;   the   succBgs   of  the   Germans   ln

!t`-eepinE   bcj=h   th#   it'&hehe   anidL   Wany`tqmwezi   out   of   ttt.3S   confrontt}ti.``3n

'e.s€ricte`'l   the   :scoi]c.   of   the   re.3istarLce   to   t]`s   bcn8fitg   of   the   cc)I()p

nial  fluthorities.     These  were  negatlv®  lessons  but  bringing  forth

the   9am®  message  of  unity.

The  other  point  of  importance   ig   that,   the  uprising  d8monstratcj

the   capacity  of  the   col.oniz®d   to  organize.     Despite   the   short  comin`f`.:;,

it  i3  ingtnictlve  to  take  note  of  the  fact  that  the  ri.Sing  had  been

planned  .t  1®a8t  a  year   in  .dvanc®.     Governor  Van  Gotzon  can®   to

this  conclusion  after  the  i.nt®rrogat|on  of  the  p.a.w.a.78

S         At   the   same  timo   it  ought   to  be  pointed  out  whllo  the  revolt

failerl  to  bring  to  an  end  foreign  domination,   it  forced  the  Gerw.ans

to  embark  on  Som®  reforms.     A  Separat®  colonial   office  with  a

Nlnlster  for  the  col®ni®9  was   Set  up  ln  B®rlln  and  the  first  Minister

visit.ed  Tanzania   and   reported  bfick   on   soms`   of  the  de3plcabl®

77.      Armong  the  tribes  taking  part  in  the  Lpri§ing  were  Bern,  thm8a,   Ikenha,  Kit.c?i.i.,
Ffatimbi,  Mhe",  Ngoni,  Pogoro,  .fagara  and  Zf]ramu.

7S.       [terlow  S  chilver,  gpL..s±io,  p.138
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&t.rocot`iEi`¢   of   thFj   &tlmini.str&€ion   rty    frowi   t,he   cl]istl.ict   offlcei.a   to

Akid«qs.      M®iSsur®§   wore    i.&kenngainst   Sone   of   theei;i.       F`orced   labour

was   largely  abandoned,      E±-Sort.  were  made   to   encoLlrege  Africans

tr>   grow  t:ott,or!   vo]untar`}.1y.      ,i  more   "b®noi7elent"   period   of  coloni-

zfit,ion    hi+t.?    {3r^sl\IecL

`-;a?I:CLT:iSTt-!N

®

``

`rh.e   c83g   of   Tanzar,ia   unt{er   Gt?mar<   igrtpJ.'i.a3hst    intei`ventio}`L

clemo,ristr&t®s   both   th.`   `iH,```r:.itiori   ui+   j]riper.iaii5m   and   t3``©   detcrminati7.`n

of  its  i`.ictims  to  r®Sist.     There  was  nothing  "irrational"  1n

Germ&ny's   oxpanaionigt   drive   ln  East  Afrlc81n   a3  much  as   th®rc

wr£`3   nothing   fanatical   al]ot`it   the   r©sist8nce   it   encountered.     The   n€`etl

for  raw  materialo  sr}d  world  market  while   "confronting  competition

of  other  lndustrlal  nations",79  the  urge  to  "clvlllz®"  the  subject

Ta€es,   and  to  mint.ln  end  expand  the   'glor¥'   of  Ge"ony  -&11

t:hose   led  the  €e"&n   imT]erialLatg   to  maintain  .€hQ  political,   nllitarv

and  economic   domination  of  Tanzania.

On  thg  ath®r  Side  of  the   sp®ctrun,   w©  are  tempt.d  to  pdradra3e

Mac  T8®-tuna   ln  ®xplainlng  T8nz&ni&'.  I..pon8®  `£o  the  G®"n  conquo9t:

Wh®r®   there   1S   oppre39lon   there   19  bound   to  b6   r®slgtancc;     That

eFiis   reslgt&nce  has   not  been  ahle   to  overcome   €h®   conquest   does  not

5.a  any  way  minimize   the   significance  o€  t]`e  African  r®actii.|n  to

imp®ri.lism.      It  only  shows   the  deficl®ncieB  of  th.   t®chnLques  ugerl.
'Th®s®  v®r®  the  d®flcl®ncl®.  which  the  later  national  llberatlcn

mov6m®Tit   ln  Tansani8  endeavoured  to  overcome.      In  th.  process,   the

79.      Thlg  fits veil with lfogdoff'8 chamct®ri2ation Of the essential  feanfre of

#ifege±::L¥ke}9Nthevcy:FTiinmLELng;:.pH±LGEJEffiH#i#!
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`r.-tirari5ilo§   an`1   syi``.boi.c5   of   rc)sistanco   to   I:t`jrman   occljF&tion   acquirc`1

special   i.xportr-.nc.a.      Leaders   like   r[twawa   have   been  miide   a  househQltj.

na/ti.e   ln   the  country.

The   iITtportance   of   national   unit}`  w`i`q   `mdL`rscorecl   at   the  very

outset   o€  the  nationEilist   struggle   for  intlependence   in   the  early

19SO9.      Inspired   by  iltwaw&'S   ideals,   the   nE`tion81ist   mov®m@nt   -

The   Tanganyika  African  National   Union   {TANU)   so`i!iht   to  Tr,obllize   t`ha

cotlntry  on   a  "itlonwide   r©si§tance   t,o  British   im7ieritllism.     This

it  successfully  did.

Yet,   the  ®xperienceg  of  r®Slstanc®  were  not  only  Blgnificant

and   relevant   in   the   9trugjzle   for   colonial   em8nciT}ation.     One  of   th+.`

i'1ogt   rifjsltlv®   ant`,   perhai)s   cruci,al   aspects   {)r   contcmtporary   Tan?.{inl;1

nfttionalism   ls   the  detlib&].iz8tion   of  politics.     Thor©   are  more

tt(an  one  hundred  and  tenty  trltto8   in  T8nzanla.     Bearing   in  mind  thc.

r`avoc   that   t.riba3.   politcg   has   cre8tod   in  mny  t3meriiing  Afrlcan

StatiBi`s]    the   s`Icce§sors   to   Chloir   t\'I,w."a   an{'L   to   t}ie   ?t{[1ji-}y:itji   Resist.iTiiF

have  made  pr`sitiv®  use   of  the   lessons   of  pf!st   resigttmct-s   by

gccompllshin.g   the   subordini`tion  of   tribal   t.a  t`ational   ld{!ritity.
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ANN]lx

TqE.A`'rY   BE"'£!E.N   KARL   PETERS    (and   Part.ners)   WITl]
SULTAN   M,-urGUNGO   OF   MsOvF.RO    IN   USAGARA,

NOvE&roER   29,    i884*

}.i,'±ngS`mgo,   Sultan   of  !7{sovero   in   Usagara,   and   ri¥o    Karl   Peters.
?l`angungo   simultane{}usly  for   all  his  people   and  I)r.   P®ters   for
fill  his  present  and  future  associates  horetty  concluded  a  treaty
of  F,terr}al   Friondgh]p.

Mangungo  offers   all   his   territory  with  all   its  civil   BppurtenanGes
to  nr.   Ktirl  P3teTs,   as   the  representative  of  the   Society   for  GeTm{|.n
Colonlza
German   Col

the  a,`clusive  {and  unlvers&l  utilization  for
lou,

®

.  `. . j

®

nr.   K.rl  PetsrB,   in  the  nm.  of  the  Socl®ty   ...   declares  his
wllllngn®ss  to  t.ke  o`ror  the  t®rrltory  of  the  Sultfin  Mangungo  with
all   rights   for  G®rman  Colonization  `gubjecf.   to  any  existing   suze-
"1nty  ot'  }tweny!. Sagara.

!7`   }iiirsuanco   €heroof,   Suit.an  M&ngungo  hereby  cedes   all   the   territoT,\r
rif  }\1soy®ro,   belonging  to  iiim  by   in}ieritanc®  or  otherwise   for   all
tjte    to  Dr.   Karl  Peters,   making  o`'er  to  him  at   the   Sane   time  all  his
ri&ht9¢

Dr.   Karl   P©t¢rg   tn   the   name   o£`   t}i®   Society   ...   undertakes   to   fi`ve
8r3ecial   ..„   &ttentton   to  t(.sovero  when  colonizing  lJsaga,ra.

This   treaty  hag   been  cormunic8t®d   to  the   Sultan  M8ngn8o  by  t!`.eI9188!:dbgyt!-:th
interpreter  Paraean   in  a  clear  manner  and  has  bsen
sides,   with  t,h®  obser`ratlon  of  the  forlnalitieg  valid  ln  IJslgam  the

i:i:§§g§:8§§::::h::i:{E::;:13:ng;i:::e:nfh:±a:eh:yg£££ofoSn®3:nyw£Xow

Sgd.    Dr.    KAZ?L   FE'I'ERS
Sgd.    MANGUNGO

This   contr,act  has  been  executed  legally  and  made  valid  for  all  tim.e
b8for®   a  great  number  o€  wltn®s8®s,   we  testify  herewith:

#¥:g::::i:  j:::E2 ,.§:1::nD¥:::n{#:I;:n g:&§o;:::1 t£:;:3t o::::an
Mark  of  th.1nt®rpr®t.r  Ram&z.n  ®tc.   Dr.   Karl  Jtihlk..     MSov.ro
U!ag&r8   Nov®mb®r   29,    1884.

*Sourco:zK#*Nh¥rogFirfe#ffi%Fiii#3¥&LEesd?ffs=re¥
en  GEREAN  AFRICA,   Lendon,   1939,  p.   249.

"cm PLbllching
RE jurxrmur
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